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old, 3* id; now, 3a 8%d; puna,,5s tid; pork, 
prime western meas, uiis 3d; laru, prime 
Western, au» vd; American redued, 32a 3d; 
luiiuw, Au»iruiian, -1-s tid; American, good 
to une, 3is ou; oucou, long clear, llgnt, Usa 
uu; ueavy, 3ss Od; snort clear, heavy, 33s; 
cheese, colored, 59s; white, ütla Od; wheal 
easy.

Liverpool,—Open—Wheat, «pot easy; fu
tures meauy ; march, is 10%d; May, 6» 
lt/5*u. Muitv, apoi uvm; mixed American, 
3s oHd, new; 3a id, old; luiuree steady; 
I't-h., 3a O'yijd; March, 3s 6%d; May, 3s o%d; 
auiy, 3a tr.yi. li'iour, Minn., lbs.

Loudou—uimu—Wheat, on coast, nothing 
doing; on passage, more otterlug. liug- 
lish country muikets nrmer. Maize, olf 
coast, notu.ug uomg; du passage, less ot
tering. Oats, parcels American No. 3 
cdpt, mixed, Jan. and Feu., las; parcels 
No. 3 dipt, White, 10a l%d.

fans—cipen— wincut, Jan. 19t 00c; March 
to June, not 60c. Flour, Jam, 25f 50c; 
March to June, 20t îôc. French country 
markets weak.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, easy; No. 2 
red wluter, 5a Ill's!; No. 1 Northern spring, 
Ua Id; No. 1 Cai., Os 4d; futures steady ; 
March, 5a 10%d; May, 0s 10U; July, 5a 
lO'/id. Spot maize, dim; mixed American, 3s 
U-JtU, ' new ; 3s id, Old; future» quiet; Feh,, 
3a u%u; March, 3a u%d; May, 3a Wid; July, 
3a irmu. c Jour, lbs.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
doing; on passage, earner ana neglected ; 
parcels No. 1 Northern spring, steam, May, 
ubs 7%<t. Maize, off coast, nothing doing; 
oil passage, quiet lint steady; American 
mixed, soil glade, sien in, March, lto Vd; 
parcel, «team. Fen., Ills 10%d. Oats, par-. 
cels American No. 2 dipt, wulte, l'Vb., 15». 
Maize, spot quotations, Uai., Fox, Hess., 20s 
(Ul; American mixed, 17s Vd. Flour, spot. 
23s Pd.

Mars Lane—Foreign wheat In poorer de
mand at previous rates; English nominally 
uuchmigeu. Maize, American, quiet, wltu 
n small business; Danublau, less offering. 
American dour quiet, with a small bind
uces, and English quiet.

Antwerp—Vvneat, spot quotations, No. 2 
red. winter, liftjt.

l'arts—Close—Wheat, toue dull; Jam, lOf 
oOc; March to June, 20t 45c. Flour, tone 
t eak; Jam, 25f bOc; March to June, 2tif 
40e.

Open market discount rate IsPASSENGER TRAFFIC. per cent.
8(4 to 3(4 per cent.

Money on call In New York at 2(4 per 
cent.

14.50 to $8 25; fed Texas beeves, $4 to 
15.20.

Hogs—Mixed and butchers, $4.55 to $4.30; 
good to choice, beuvy, $4.70 to $4.85: tough, 
heavy $4.55 to 54.05; light, $4.6(1 to $4.72(4; 
bulk of sales, $4.70 to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs-Natlve wethers, $1.00 
to _$5.2u; la nil's, $5 to $7; Western wethers, 
**;•» to $3.25; Western lambs, $U to $7.
she^'&.CattlC’ 11001 h°8g’ *,'°00'

’1
Toronto Stock Exchange.

Morning.
Ask. Kid. Ask. Kid.
... 250 ... 300

.... 127 ... 137
245 238 244 238
105 15» 105 15»
145% 144% 145% 144(4 
212 20b 212 208%
208 205(4 208 205(4

Afternoon.
Chicago Followed Suit and Then Re

covered Again.
■ Good Market Conditions Enabled 

Them to Do So-RONTO AND HAMILTON
QUICK m FREQUENT SERVICE,

Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants'
Commerce 
Imperial .,
Dominion .
Standard ........................
Hamilton, ex-allot.........  188 ... 187
Nova Scotia ........ 225 ... 225
Traders' ............................. ill ... Ill
Krlilsh America 124 122(4 124 122(4
West. Assurance .. 101 158(4 101 160%
Imperial I.lfa .. ..
National 
Toronto

The East Buffalo Market.
East Kuffalo, Jan. 31.—Cattle—The offer

ings were one load of Canadas. The de
mand mis moderate and prleea were sternly.
Calves were In comparatively light supply, 
active demaud and sold strong and higher.
Choice to extra were quotable at $S.i5 to 
$»; good to choice, $8.25 to $8.50.

sneep and Lam bo—The supply was mode
rate and the volume of orders considerably 
exceeded the demand, causing another ad-
J5®£e* the basis being fully established at __ ..
T4 —*V a P°lnt that was uot anticipated. , World Office,
ljambs, choice to extra, were quotable at Wednesday Lvenlug, Jan. ol.
J<.10 to $7.25; good to choice. $8.1)0 to $7.10; The leading stock markets continue buoy- 

good’ *G t° ^ 75. Mixed sheep, ant on good general conditions, and despire , MXtraV*5 to ^--5: yeaillnjs, $8 the war Canadian and American lssurs ad-
îft 01 tvethers, choice to extra, $5.50 vuneed shandy lu London to-day and on

^-75: good to choice, $5.25 to $5.50;, WaiUstretthe bulls succeeded In driving 
îs atilMfo? hh,hX,ra' I*4 The fccllrg j tllv „con» „» cover, Uio the consequent
Hrthias n hlgher but setback» are i boom In values was mostly lost later on
shlbinenr ÎJ'Taa' h eapply at ,pal,U” ct pruttt-taklng sales. On tihe Canadian ex-
as » Arii« e'1dent y 8carcc' and 80 lon* changes C P.lt., which went up 1(4 In
fhx'a .'C,,, , i0',.?'00.1 coMlnues strong, and London, sold as high as 05% and closed

h!î? d.eIit.lo wura kreI,a up, tlie 95% bid. Toronto ltnllway, Montreal 
From'rnfVk flll,flftUt on tb® Present basis. Hallway, Richelieu and Republic aud War
0frtnS“»%7rwtreCtî than Ka“* aid were -W? bU°3'aat'

iriwi?4^ Thesupply was light, and, with a Irimk'tirvt’prefi-Tral^'^hlghci^ at 88; see- 
Hravvewero ’nuotThleW«rfe*-rmvnni hl8“er; preferred 1% higher at 69%, and third 
mfx^ ^«toVa-îb’; preferred 1 higher at 24(4.
Inc* wrreSii'en’.P® olïm"- Bank clearings In Toronto for the first 
closed'a™"C 1 ceancd UP and the market month of toe year are tremendous, as the 

cu hrm. following shows: January, 1900, $45,114.-
OPPOiÏTÏÔNTÊLÊPHÔNEfi. Si Si» Carte,Crume .. ..108 102% 10O 1(,2%

The Detroit x.o. __________ ... Dunlop Tire, pref... 108 102(4 102(4 302(4,7 „ N "e Comments on the Notes by Coble. War Eagle, xd..... 2811(4 208 268 200
collapse In That City. on the London Exchange this morning Republic, xd., .

From The Detroit Evening News. the natural strength of stocks canned them Payne Mining .
No city is Uig vuvuga for two permanent to break away from the war influence and Cariboo (MeK)

vompeiiiig tciepnone tyscems, auu that one prive» opened at a gain over night and clos- Golden Star ....... .. 18(4 18(4 18% 18
oC tile local concern» sliouid absorb tue vd strong, with good net advances. Cod- Virtue................ 65 f>.‘! 55 53
other wan us Inevitable Horn the beginning sols opened % higher than last night and Crow’s Nest Coal.. 150
as sunrise aud sunset. Jt is an very nue to closed wit'll net gains of % for money and Empress..........................
theorize about competition; but competition J/j for account. C.P.R. rose 1% and Ameri- Brit Can L & Inv.. 97
in respect to-telephone service must be aa can rails climbed up from % to 1 % points Can. L. & N. I...»
uusaiiaiucivry to me custornera us it is un- thruout the* list. Can, Permanent ...
profita ole to the companies. IViephone scr- In Baris 3 per cent rentes were at lOOf do. do. 20 p.c...
vice is one of those natural monopolits. 55c. ^an; & L. .. ..
ercat en by the very force ot circumstances* j Bullion taken out of Bank of England co Central Can. Loan ....
There cum be competition in telegraph, ter- ! balance to-day £100,000. Dom. S. & 1. 8oc... 78 75
vice, in the express business and, with cer- j At Ivondon bar silver closed firmer at freehold Loan ... 8-j
tain iimiiu nous, in tue ranroau uusmess; 27%d per ounce. Sam* 1 Iît •• llai
but competition in telephone service means' At Baris 3 per cent rentes lOOf 75c for Huron and Erie .. ... 1<7
a great deal of annoyance, if no Increased the account. ExchMige on London 25f 18%c (I°* d0* -0 p.c... ...
expense to the user, if ho tries to secure a» for cheques. Spanish fours 68f 70c. rT? i ? » x r L ** i?i?
cfndent a service thru two companies as ---------- i î„Trt 7 x Â'* rl
he couid secure thru one. n„ Wn11 s#peef Lan L A: A.. 01
suckvrs^und ïeutacles°ewJh^ve^noPtli^oa!’ To-day's stock markets showed the stlmu- London &*Ontario! !.*.*
tlou io suevr at tnO Mucatlimal aful humau latin* cffect ot reeterday's sharp advances Manitoba Loan .... M 45
izing IMuracM tLt Mr DK nntl Increased activity in a largely augment- Ontario L & D........ 125 120(4
uuu, tame ^touua exeried extraor" ®d outsld® d->mand. The great activity of do. 20 per cent..............
iRuarv reiitllMve limro th-iTIhJ H^if^m ,he market and the steadiness of prices People’s Loan .... 36
punv^^hJi^roned-^mi Utirlng the first hour made It obvious that Real Estate L s/1> ...

speculator» who had bought stocks y ester- Tor. Sav. & L...............
nmuiiono^tame^octopn^h^s1 pLon’ïmtherèd day were feeding the new demand with a Toronto Mortgage.. 00 
into tZ omnlv!Lrm7^mÔw of it! in8.th Judicious liberality, so as to realize profits West. Can., 25 p.c. 100
rival. It was ordained in the begtonlng newl’e2qf*^rkef"waa^n Sale9 at 11:10 a-™-: British America As- 
that one of them had to go, and it was aJw!Vv hrnik8 nf ««ranee. 1 at 123; Western Assurance, 4 at
77w77“vl7^-n7l,l|t*ottot?‘ln^SSgWl|U o' “mrV7,tlaV7,nVU-T A Hf" r5'

=«.,^•£55»*—. l&C’ S'm •*'“
022 barrels; sales, 2800 packages; fairly . ... __ __. this episode, the demand from the short ~ s’, , . m . Toronto General Trusts.steady, but In very little demailil. Rye Ivü*8^8 oL d‘m,7"y,,^ ‘ ^ Interest becoming eager and pressing for “al“,at 1 C P R 25 at O™i, 25, 25
flour—Steady, sales 400 barrels; fair to good, , l'hoi 'i, w ias?®St bat’- some of the stocks which have recently jj liist ° .f-i 25 at 05U,’ lie-ierol Electric,

w~ —• -'SUasrykSM?v&sns sostjs--sywajssE

ssvjas’SLrtssjs ESÜeESB

Arrive Hamilton— 
(Stoart-street.)

8.15 a.m.
\ 8.30 a.m. 
t 8.50 a.m.

12.10 p.ui.
3.25 p.m.
5.0( p.m.
6.40 p.m.
8.55 p.m.

12.25 a.m.
etnrnlng traîna leave Hamilton (Stnart- 
etl for Toronto 7 a.m., 8.45 a.m., *9.00 

>10.20 a.m., 11.15 a.m.. *12.40 p.m.. 
o p.m., 5.30 p.m., *7.30 p.m., 8.20 p.m.
>aMy.
iekets and all Information northwest 
i,.r King and Yonge-atreeta, Toronto.

I W. RYDER. C.P. A- T.A., 'Phone 434. ■ 
It c DJCKSON. District Pass. Agent. < t

vc Toronto. Closing; With Net Fractional Gain 
for the Day—Corn Markets Steady 
and Dull — General Local Grain 
and Produce Markets—Note» and 
Goaelp.

Values Advanced Sharply In Lon
don and Aho on Wall Street — 

Pacific» and Street 
an Canadian 

■Note» and

l'.H186*?:&.8:£ 
9.00 a.m. 

11.00 a.m. 
*2.10 p.m. 
3.50 p.m. 
5.30 p.m. 

•6.00 p.m. 
11.15 p.m.

Canadian 
Railway» Hlffher 
Board»—Money Rnt< 147147

G. Trusts....
do. part paid .... 145 130%................

Consumers’ G a*....................... 221 218
Montreal Gns ........  194 191 180(4 187(4
Ont & Qu'Appelle. 65 ... 65
C N W L Co., pref,. 56 6:1(4 56 53%
C. P. R. Stock .... 96% 95% 05(4 95% 
Toronto Electric .. 138 i:n% 137 131%

129Gossip. 129World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 31.

Liverpool wheat fntnrea reacted slightly 
to-day, closing (4d to %d per cental below 
yesterday's last quotations, l'aria wheat 

I and flour became dull, selling 30c anil 45c 
respectively lielow Tuesday's llual figures. 
Liverpool malse also weakened.

Chicago wheat opened strong this morn
ing, declined and then advanced to above 
previous dose.

a including the five colonics, Victoria, 
r South and West Australia, New South

Wales end Queensland, Australia’» wheat 
crop Is estimated at 40,000,000 bushels. But 
this Is looked upon as exaggeration. Con
servative views place the crop at 43,900,- 
600 bushels, against 39,000,000 bushels the 
previous crop, with n possible export sur
plus of 18,000,000 to 20,000.000 bushels,

[ against 31,000,000 bushels the previous 
year. The smaller wheat export shipments 
from Russia seem to discredit the official 
estimates. But price Is the great Incen- 

\ Gve for a grain movement In Russia, and 
offerings undoubtedly bave been rewtrictoil 
by the relatively low prices prevailing. 
The official estimated wheat crop of Russia 
Inst year (Including Asiatic Unwin) was 
44o.000.000 bushels, compared with 457,000.- 
000 bushels toe year before.

140no

do. new ....................
General Electric .. 170 167

do. pref............... 105(4 105(4
Loudon Electric .. 114 113

do. new ............ 120 105(4 ................
Com Cable Co........ 170(4 170 170% 170%

do. coupon bonds. 103 102
do, rcg. bonds.... 103 102

Dom. Telegraph ............ 13»
Bell Telephone ....
Rich & Ont Nav...
Hum. Steamboat..........  87 ... 88
Toronto Railway .. 193% 103(4 193% 103%
London St. Ry....................................... 169%
Halifax Tram ........ 300 90 100 ...
Ottawa St. Uy.. .. 200 ...' 200 ...
Twin City Ry........ 04% 04(4 65 04
Lcxfer l'riam, pref. ... 310% ...
Cycle and Motor .. 93 90% 95 60

334 3 34
170 160
. .. 105(4
114 113

sat Vrl
102K 
13U

... 179 180 175
110 100% 110% 301)PENINGS

r FARMERS, LAWYERS 
GRIST-MILL ,
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

8

4
llll

.. 104 100 100(4 99%
,, 104 100 3U4 99%

'90 80 100 75Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centre» to-day ;
Cash. Jan. May. July. 

Chicago .. ...$.... $0 03% $0 68(4 $0 68%
New lork............................. 0 74% 0 74%
Milwaukee ... 0 68 ............. ri
jLT!8 °.!014 3^v‘

Krolt,’ whited °0 V.V. ° °
Tuilutb, No. 1
Du,rh%vï0 65% ■••• 0 ^0 ^

hs rd .. .... <j
Mluneapolis, No.

1 Northern.. 0 65(4 .... 0 65(4 0 66%Minneapolis, No. a
0 86% ....

Chicago markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing tiuctnationa on the Clticugo Board ol 
irudu to-day:

Wheat—May ...
“ —July ...\

Corn—May ....
Oat»—May .... 
l'ork—May ....
Lard—May ....
Kibo—May .......

143 150 142
%3

9)
123Open. High. Low. Close. 

68% 68% 67% 68(4
68% 69% 68(4 68%
32% 32% 32% 32-a
23% 23% 23% 23%

10.67 10 70 10 62 10 67
5 87 0 92 0 87 5IO
5 79 5 75 5 70 6 75

320%J 112
134Write

>. ARMSTRONG. A. H. NOTM AÎT,
CoL Agt, C.P. Ry.» A.G.P.A.,C-P. Ry..

MONTREAL, QUE. • TORONTO, ONT- 30:1
0 6714 . 3(!7

ewfoundland. Montreal Produce.
Montreal, Jan. 31.—Flour—Receipts 1200 

barrelsr market quiet and unchanged. Pa
tent winter, $3.tio to $3.70; patent spring, 
S3-70 to $3.80; straight roller, $3.3) to $3.40; 
extra, $2.70 to $2.1)0; supernne, $2.40 vo 
$2.50; strong bakers, $3.40 to $3.00; Ontario 
bags, $1.00 lo $1.70,

Grain—Wheat No. 2 Manitoba hard, 44c 
to 45c ; corn, 42c to 43c; peas, 66c to 07c; 
oats, 2i)c to 30c; barley, 43c to 49c; rye, 58c 
to 00c; buckwheat, 51c to 53c; oatmeal, 
$1.60 to $1.70: coriimeal, 90c to $1.

Provisions—Pork, $14 to $14.50; lard, 6c to 
7Vjo; bacon, 10c to 11c; hams, l)c to 11c; 
cheese, 11c to 12c; butter, townships, 21c 
to 22c; western, 19c to 20c; eggs, 15c to 16c.

*50
1 hard lot;

85
GRAIN AlfD PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.40 to 
(3.60; straight rollers. $3.20 to $3.40: Hun
garian patents, $3.80; Manitoba bakers', 
$3.55, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 
and west; goose, 69c to 70c north

he quickest, safest and best passenger 
1 freight route to all parts of New- 
mdland Is via

111
25
III

HE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 1211

Only Six Hours »t Sea.
TBAMEll BRUCE leaves North Syd- 
r every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
ht, on arrival of the I. C. R. express | 
meeting at Pott-ou-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

65c north
_ __and west*

No. 1 Manitoba hard, 76c, Toronto, and No. i 
Northern at 74c.1

Oat»—White oats quoted at 26c west.

Barley-Quoted at 39c for No. 2 west; 
teed barley, 36c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 40c north and west, and
K>c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15, end 
shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

_jmd GOc

rains leave SL John's, NDiL, every 
esday Thursday and Saturday after- 
In at 5 o'clock, connecting with the JB 
L. R. express at North Sidney every I 
Fsdav. Thursday and Saturday morning. | 
broiigh tickets Issued, and freight rates 

Ited at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B.. 1 
|T. R. and D. A. R.

better Liverpool cables than expected. Dur- wiJJ ?? Interred with retained the smile placid confidence during f pS? o-.
lag the forenoon it was fairly active and t.he P'l'Tose _ of lho ,aUtT part 0( the day. They were -”î .fî 1 954.'
well sustained by cold weather In the west argument, that this particular octopus had disposed to avail themselves of the forced *PHat ^ 11;,.
and the plague reports from the Argentine, ^ones. demand from the shorts to realize, and 17,u/ r uwnnto Rallwn
March 75%c to 75 15-16c; May, 74%c to 74 In certain respects its influence was mark- prlcra rlelded quite materially during ilic "V^' ™? 50 at 10»
1116c; July 74%c to 74%c. ltye-Dull; state ediy benelxlal. It Invaded the local field la,t Uour. lt was evident that operators '“P P"f■ ’ °° ̂
56c c.l.f.. New .York car.lots; No. 2 west- wneu the Kell company was neither reason- „1lort ot the general market had made a %°’ rJ$°’ r^6 V^rioO- '<%ble"reV
cm. 61 %c, f.o.b„ afloat. Corn-Receipts able in Its charges nor progressive in Its prodigal outlay In Sugar, which relapsed S'5?°$1n mn I trtrtôiz^r-îble «moonbondl 
59,475 bushels, sales 25,090 bushels. Option»! management, and while there were many p.rakly ln (a,.e of an. effort to realize £,c,^8'A10,'^ ‘reank 'of MonTrea? 3 at
opened steady and derived a little subse- inconveniences as a result of the competing l)rofltg The vory heavy dealings In Brook- î1**? at 102»’ Bank or Montrcal' d at
quent strength from wheat, nltho trade was services. Detroit, as a result of that com- Jv_ 'pranvlt and a part of the demand for “92%. ______

toan^any ÏSS ISTSS ÜJÏÏ&SS' L°,^S = Montr^t.ek.,

Buckwheat—Firm ; 4Sc north 
last.R. C. REID

SL John’s. Nfld. I Com—Canadian, 33c west; American, 40c
on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.25 by the bag and 
$3.35 by the barrel, on track at Toronto. 
In car lots.

Bcas—At 5S%c to 59c, north and west, for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I

pony -- .-—U-—■ j.. MlK 4*UM Hik ClMlWIRI Md

bushels. Options slow, but steady.
1er—Firm, receipts 7186 packages. State 
dairy, 18c to 23c; stole creamery, 21c to 
25c; Junejcrcamcry, 29c to 23c; western, do., 
21c to 23c; tactory, 16c to 18%e; imltatipn, 
do., 17c to 22c. Cheese—Steady, receipts 
1184. Eggs—Finn, receipts 8098; state and 
Pennsylvania, 18c; western, 18c loss _off; 
western ungraded, at mark, 14c to 17%e. 
Sugar—Raw strong, fair refining, 3 13-16C 
to 4c; centrifugal, 90 test, 4 7-lUc; molasses 
sugar, 3%c; refined, firm; Coffee—Firm, No, 
1 Rio, 8%c, held higher. Lead—Steady, ex
change price, $4.79 to $4.75; bullion price, 
$4.46. Wool—Steady. Ho|i*-Qulet.

Richardson & Co., Chicago, seud the fol
lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16 
West King-street: , .

Wheat—The remarkable feature In to
day's market was the repo 
quoting prices there up Id, whereas lt was 
rater lound this was a mistake and the quo
tation was a fall Id too high. The mistake 
original ed on the other side and before lt 
was corrected wheat bad sold to 68%c. 
From that point there was rather a sharp 
break to 6i%c. This, however, was the 
low point. Towards the close the feeling 
has gradually improved. There have been n 
good many reports from the south and 
southwest of damage on account of the 
verv cold weather. As a rule they are not 
taken seriously. One notable thing Is, while 
the clearances remain very small, being 
only 141,000 bushels to-day, that the world s 
decrease for the week ending yesterday was 
reported about 3,000,000 bush, by Bradstreet. 
It shows, therefore, that in spite ol the 
email clearances stocks In sight are being 
consumed and while people wlio watch the 
market here very closely, cannot but feel 
weak some times when they see the market 
BO down 1/.C or so, without much cause, yet 
wheat is selling nt a low average, and 
think it should be picked up on mod 
reactions. May wheat closes at 68%c.

.Æ
kv the Elder, Dempster & Company « 
ignlftcent mall and passenger steamer 
RAWA, sailing from St. John, N.B., Wed- 
Nday. Feb. 14. Electric light throughout, i
I cattle carried. Send for circular giving
II particulars. Other sailings as follows: * not be left destitute. Whatever the Mtchi- without reflecting in any degree the en- real Gas. 388 amT 187%; Royal 101% end

Receipts of farm produce were light, 800 
bushels of grain, 10 loads of hay, 4 of 
fctraw, with 75 dreaded hogs.

Wheat firmer; 200 bushels of white sold 
at 70c to 70V£c.

Barley steady; 400 bushels sold at 43c to
gnn company has Invested or may be com- larced 6t0ck market activity, and sterling 191%; Montreal Telegraph, 175 and 172;
wui^ftoo D^roR cXaTwintv?.0^ rea'l' SSSSWî&^îfÆsüVtÇ

be paid for—by the patrons of the surviv-l u'dditlonal strength and activity the 75 and 60; Dominion Cotton, 100 and 94*
ing concern tor the most part. Doubtless1 stock market «bowed to-day was. largely War Eagle, xd., 34 and 31; Virtue, 56 and 
there Is no small part of the equipment due to a continuation of the forced cov- 52; Payne, 102 and 300; Republlc.103 f nd 
which has not been rendered worthless by ' eving movement among the short interest. 90; Bank of Montreal, 270 and 202; Mer- 
the consolidation, and from <the point of q*be larger operators on that side were chants’ Bank, 165 asked; Merchants’ Bank 
view of the Michigan company represent» frightened by the aggressive attitude of (Halifax), 155 offered ; Quebec, 125 <>£«red; 
an extension of service; but there is a re-1 some 0f the old bulle and the important Imperial. 230 offered; Commerce, 150 of- 
spectabie part of this property that now market interests in buying and bidding up rered: Hoebelagn. 346 offered; F.C.C.C., 27 
represents only* an Investment In “dead prices, and it is estimated that upwards of and 20; Heat and Light bonds, 80 asked; 
horse a,” and it is too much to suppose that 300,000 shares of stocks were covered ln Canada Cotton bonds, 300 asked; Inter, 
the company will simply charge off its this way during the day for the principal Coal, 50 and 28; do., pref., 300 and 50; 
value in time the worthless property outside operator and his following. The Land Mortgage, 135 offered, 
will all be paid for by the patrons of the i failure of Tunstall & Co. was the sensa- Morning sales: C.P.It.. 1k>0 at 95, 50 nt 
company. tional incident of the day, and was believed 95*4, 300 at 95%, 50 at Q&A, 345

Out of the consolidation, however, they! to have been due as much to losses male on 95%: Cable, ex n.s., 7;» at 369%; Richelieu,
will ultimately obtain many advant.qgt» a lai*ge line of short stock as to their pur- 25 at 109%. 375 at 310; Montreal Rallw.iy, 
that are not to be lost sight of. Business chases of 30,000 shares of Sugar late yes- xd., 210 at 294, 300 at 290. 100 at 290Vi; 
and professional men will no longer be terday afternoon and their previous opera- Toronto Railway, 350 nt 103%, 2o at JO.iVb* 
taxed (oc two telephone», even if they are tions on the long side of that stock. The 175 at 103%; Twin City, 25 at «4; Royal 
forced to pay more for the one telephony failure was believed to have been a bad Electric, 50 at 196, 25 at 19u, 30 at 194, 
than t$ey paid for cither of those thc^ one, and this led to brokers and commission 230 at 103, 50 at 192; Montreal Cotton. 2*> 
have been using for the past four years, houses having open trade» with them being at 145; Dominion Cotton, 10 at 9.». 25 ct 
while the increased convenience cannot be forced to buy in or sell out according to 95%, 50 at 95; Montreal-London, 100 ot .?], 
lONt taighzt of. The best assurance that no the interest contracted in order to protect 1000 at 32, 3000 at 34, 1000 at 3o; Payne, 
great increase in rates is contemplated la to themselves and obtain new names on the 450 at 300; Virtue, 1000 at 54. 
be found in the Michigan company’s adver- trades. There w*as o great deal of sto^*k Afternoon sales: C.B.R., 325 at 95%, 60 
tisements that it is willing to make 25- bought and sold In this way “under the at 95%: Cable, 25 per cent, paid up, 2o ot 
year contracts at the present rate, the sub- rule,” and it led to a great deal of confu- 107; Richelieu. 25 at 110: Montreal, 50 at 
scriber having power to annul the contract sion. In the meantime the general list nd- 200; Toronto Railway, 300 at 193%; fwin 
after six months’ notice. The patron takes vauced sharply, principally on the.covering City, 25 nt 65; Montreal Gas, 125 at 19L 
his chances on a decrease In the cost of scr- 0f short» and btîM manipulation. The 95 at 387%, 350 nt 187%: Royal Electrie, 25 
vice during that time, while the company forced liquidation of the 30,000 shares of at 192, 25 nt 191%, 25 nt 191%, 245 St 
insures him against an Increase. Sugar bought yesterday was the principal 191%; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 96.

The Michigan company has ho franchise, cause of that stock being an exceptionally 
and consequently its rates are fixed by its weak feature. On the advances there was 
directors. Whether the Council has power good steady liquidation. This process Con
or not to regulate the rates is a question tinned in the afternoon, and, as the bulk of 

.that wise men dispute about. Unquestiou- short Interest had been driven ln, the mar- 
ably the legislature has such power If *t ket weakened aud most of the stocks lost 
chooses to exercise it; hut the Detroit com- the greater portion of their early gains, 
pany ha» very clearly demonstrated that If • The total sales were over 700.000 shares, 
the public believes that the rates charged- which Is the largest day’» business^trans- 
b.v the company are extortionate the rem- acted in some weeks. Nearly threetPouvtha 
edy does not lie in a competing company, j of this, however, was of a local profes- 
Many persons knew this before the Detroit aional character. The absence of any bed 
company was organized and given a fran- new» and the recent strength the general 
chlse, but they were popularly believed to market has displayed, together with the 
be shameless minions of the Money Devil, easy money conditions and continued fairly 
In the future, legislative regulation will good state of general business, has stlmu- 
donbtless l»e> considered the sole protect ion la tod bullish sentiment among commission 
against extortionate rentals, but just how houses and outsiders, and we find the ma- 
tbe thing will work itself out can hardly jority of the room traders are also now 
be predicted. The gradual extension of disposed to favor the bull side. The prin- 
the pay station system ought to result ultf- ctpal demand precipitating the recent ad- 
mntely In a decrease In rates. At least, it trance hn». however, come from covering of 
should prevent any great increase. Curtail- short» and it remains to be seen whether 
Ing the free service, which the subscriber after this has been satisfied the specula- 
inust always pay for, should. It would tlou will prove strong enough to hold the 
seem, work noth to the advantage of the present advance or carry It forward to the 
company and to the advantage of every- extent the bull leaders are predicting. The 
body that has a telephone in his residence, war news ha» ceased to become an lm-
hls store or his office. portant factor, but it would develop with

iiny material chnnge in the money situa
tion, or threatening European complica
tions.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
I Rake Ontario............Wednesday, Jan. 31
L Lake Hufon............Wednesday, Feb. 7
. Arawa ...................... Wednesday, Feb. 14

Lake Superior..........Wednesday, Feb. 21
Steamer........................Wednesday, Feb. 28
For freight and passenger rates apply to

45e.
Oats steady; 200 bushels sold at 30c.
Hay steady, 10 loads selling at $10 to $12 

per ton.
Straw firmer; 4 loads sold at $7 to $8 

per ton.
Dressed Hogs-Prleea unchanged at $5.50 

to $5.75 per cwt. William Harris, Jr., 
, 1 wight 75 at these prices.
Grain—

rt from London,

J. SHARP, Wheat, white, bush............$0 70 to $0 70%
red, bush ............... 0 09 0 0914
fife, bush .............. 0 68%
goose, bush ..... 0 70

.. 0 43

.. 0 30

.. 0 63

.. 0 60
Buckwheat, bush ................0 50
Beans, bush ......................1 15

Seeds—

Yonge St., TORONTO.
0 70% 
0 45k Barley, bush 

<*ats, bush . 
live, bush .. 
l eas, bush .ominion SS. Line.

FOR EUROPE i*20

$4 75 to $5 50
7 00 
6 00
8 00 
1 35

Bed Clever, bush ..............
Alslke, choice to fancy... 6 50 
Alsike, good No. 2...
White clover, bush .
Timothy seed, bush . 

liny and Straw—
Huy, per ton.............. .
Hay, mixed, per ton.

from Portland :
[minion..............
[rubroman ..........
neouver ............
pinion..............
hnbroman ..........

D. TORRANCE A CO.. Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
K.E.@fcorner King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto.

.........Jan. 27
"••Feb. $ 
.....Feb. 17 |
...March 8 j 
. .March 10 1

. 5 00 

. 7 00 
. 1 00

$10 00 to $12 00 
.. 9 00 10 00

Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 7 00 8 00
; Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 5 60
Dairy Produce—

# Rutter, lb. rolls .
A Kgst new laid .. 
j^e*oultry—

t'Ulckena, per pair .......... $0 60 to $0 83
Turkeys, per lb............OH 0 13
Ducks, per pair............. 0 75 1 00

0 08 0 09

crate

. ..$0 20 to $0 25 
.. 0 25 0 30 Chicago Gossip.

McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—The firm and higher opening in 

wheat was mainly due, to the fact that 
Liverpool cables showed a comparatively 
small decline and that London was qudted 
higher. At the advance there was consid
erable wheat for sale thru commission 
houses. Houses with foreign connections 
sold moderately. The Paris market was 
lower A correction of the London cable 
was made some time after lt had been post
ed reporting a decline Instead of an ad
vance and this started fresh selling and 
prices declined %c, with scarcely any reac
tions. The cold weather and fears of crop 
damage caused some buying, but the mar
ket bad a heavy undertone after the first 
hour, with liquidation of longs chief fca-
tl'corn—Has ruled easy, declining %c to %c, 
With light trading. The main cause for the 
weaker feeling was the Increased country 
offerings and favorable weather conditions 
for country movement. Cash and export 
demand continues good, 40 loads worked
l°Oats—Have ruled steady nt a small de
cline. Some selling early by local longs and 
later buying by shorts and shippers, insn 
demand "good, country offerings moderate.° Provisions—Opened steady at about yes
terday's closing prices. Commission houses 
free sellers, local operators also sold, hut 
became buyers later lu-}be day, when grain
markets advanced. Markets stronger Bt 
close. Estimated hogs to-morrow <T-,WU..

New York Stock».
Bartlett, Frazier A Co. (J. A. MncKcllar), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations 
on Wall-street to-day as follows;

Open. High. Low. ( lose
Sugar................. 320% 121% 117% 118%
Tooaceo............. 100% 102% 100% 101%
Con. Tobacco. 33% 34% 33% 33%
Anaconda .... ...» 40% 40% 40% 40%
Leather, pref.... 76% 76% 76% 76%
Gene'll Electric .. 123% ... . ... 123%
Rubber...................  38% 38% 38% 38%
Federal Steel ........... 63% 54% , 53%

do. pref. ............  74% 74% 74%
Sice' and Wire
St. Paul ........
Burlington ..
Rock Island ••
Northwest...............158%.................
Chi., Great West.. 13% 14 13% 33%
Northern Pacific .. 51% 62% 61% 51%

do. pref. .......... 74% 75 74% 75
Missouri Pacific ... 44% 44% 44 44%
Southern Pacific .. 38% 38% 38% 38%
Atchison..................  20 20% 19% 20%

do. pref............... 61 62% 01
Texas Pacific ........ 16% 10% 16 36
Louis. & Nashville. 79% 79% 79 79%
Southern Ry .......... 11% 11% 11% 11%

pref............... 64% 05% 54% 55%
X. A W„ pref.......... 70% 71% 70% 70%
N. Y. Central........  134 134% 134 134
Canada Southern .. ..........................
Pennsylvania .. .. 130 130% 129% 129%
C. C. C...................... 60% «1% 60% 61%
(Vabash, pref........... 20TS 21 20% 21
Halt. & Ohio.......... 58% 50% 58% 08%
Jersey Central .... 118 118% 118 118%
Heading, pref.......... 54% 59% 53% 55%
Del. & Lack..............179%.......... 179%
Del. & Hudson .... 117 ................. 117
X. Y., O. & W........  22% 23% 22% 22%
Pacific Mall ............ 43% 43% M2% 43
dies. & Ohio ......... 2is% 29% 29% '»%
Con. Gas.................. 189
People's Gas..........  105 106 105 105%
Manhattan.............. 95% 96% 94% 95%
Metropolitan.......... 171 174% 170% 172%
Brooklyn R. T. ... 74% 77
Twin. Coal A Iron. 86% 87% 86% 8c%
Illinois Central .... 112% 112% 112% 112%

0 ENGLAND. Geese, per lb.................. .
Fruit anil Vegetable

Apple#, por bbl. ...
Potatoes, per bag 
Vabbage, per doz.
Onions, per bag ..
Beets, per busk ..
Celery, per doz. ..
Turnips, per bag .
Carrot*», per bag .

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarter»,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 0b
Eh nib, per lb........................0 07
Mutton, va raise, per lb.. 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per lb. ... 0 07 
Hogs, dressed, light

..$1 50 to $5 00 

.. 0 45 0 50
.. 0 .*t0 0 40
.. 0 00 1 00
.. 0 VA) O 40
.. 0 .’{0 0 50
.. 0 25 0 V0
.. 0 40 0 50

SOUTHAMPTON ^g^2dCab.

60 00 87 6» 3
45 00 37 00
60 00 37 50 ,

45 00 87 00 ,
50 00 40 00 >1
60 00 37 50
45 00 37 00
45 00 37 00 9

..Feb. 6 
,.. Feb. 7 
..Feb. 10 
...Feb. 14 
..Feb. 17 
..Feb. 20 
..Feb. 21 
..Feb. 28 
.. .Mar. 3

pie ..,.» ...•
\ Paul.............
Itricia ..............
v/ York .. ..
[if. Waldersee
hn...................

Louis ..........
pesland 
nnsylvania ..
L BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agm^

63%
74% 

55% 67% 
118%
122%

B6 58%
118%,. 118% 119%, 11 

.. 122% 124 

.. 107 107% 106% 107%
L58%

393cwt..$4 00 to #5 50 
8 OO 
0 08 
0 06 
0 08 
5 75

-

5 50

hite Star Line,
Mall Steamers from

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
■ Hay, baled, car lots, per

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton......................................... 4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice tubs ............0 19
Butter, medium tubs ...... 0 15
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........0-0
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 L’4 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. O 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes...
Eggs, held ..............................
Mgs, new laid....
Honey, per lb..........
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Geese, per lb..........
IMiekg. per pair ..
Chickens, per pair

rk' Vq3 Liverpool, via Queenstown:
'MANIC............ ............. . Ja°- noon.

pSs'sftS» *
Oceanic and Teutonic.

■or further information apply to
ril'ON. Gen. Agt- fnL J 

8 King-street east. Toronto. ^ Jg

75..$9 25 to

50 An Estate of $85,000.
The late Mrs. (ieorglna Bnrrlll Fitzger

ald, widow of Edward Fitzgerald. Q.c L. G. Qulnlln A Co., New York, send the 
was worth $84,718 when she died. Of Ibis following despatch to Thompson A Heron, 
$10,.330 Is In real estate, and $74,.338 In per- 16 West King-street.
Konaltv. The personal property Is made rp Profit-taking all round caused decline 
of stocks, $57.100; cash. $7.768.15; money ln | from bast prices of day, nltho general 
mortgages. $7.401, and household goods, tone was firm, Lackawanna. Ontario A 
$2000. The really consists of 99 St. Jo- Western, Delaware and Hudson were all 
seph-street. worth $9,680; 31 and 33 Mun- bought on Improving coal outlook. South- 
ro street, $.325 each. The grandson, Arthur orn Hallway was active on earnings and 
Martens, Is given $10.000. The residue is dividend rumors. Sugar, curiously Weak in 
divided equally between Edward Gerald market generally strong, and large .raders 
Fitzgerald, barrister, nnd Mrs. W. P. wore said to have opened fresh bears.
Moles worth, son and daughter of deceased. Hocking Valley has ordered 1000 more steel

ears from Detroit shops. Total sales, 685,- 
000 shares.

do.40
20
16 49 49
21iS 20
21. 0 23 

0 17 
. 0 22 
. 0 09 
. 0 10 
. 0 07 
. (> 40 
. 0 25
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10 Cables Report Steadiness—New York 

Slow, Bat Steady.
New York, Jan. 31.—Beeves, receipts 2700; 

41 cars on sale. Steers, slow but steady. 
Bulls and cows steady lo 30c higher; all 
sold; steers, $4.45 to $5.75; good to choice 
oxen, $4.60 to $5.05; bulls.«$3.35 to $4.3a; 
eowï $2.05 to $1.10. Cables steady ; ex
ports 850 rattle, 1110 slieep and 7374 quar
ters of beef; to morrow 15 rattle.

Calves, receipts 1504; active and strong; 
all sold. Veals. $5.50 to $0.00; little calves. 
$4.50 to $5.12%: barnyard stock, $3.50 to 
$4.25; southern calves. $4.25.

Sheep and lambs,—Receipts 8,019; 21%
cars on sale. Sheep firm; lambs 10c to 15c 
higher; all sold. Sheep, $3.62% to $5.50; 
e,ill« $2.75 to $3.00; lambs, $6.25 to $7.75; 
Canada lambs, $7.50: yearlings, $6.00.

Hogs, receipts 7117one car on sale; 
steady at $5.10 to $5.2.,.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 31.—Cattl- Good to choice, 

c-, to $6.30; poor to n—JIrnn. $4 to $5; 
mixed stockera. $3.25 to $3.85; selected 
feeders, $4.20 lo $4.85; good to choice cows, 
$3 40 to $4.50; heifers. $3.25 to $5: canner», 
$2 25 to $2.85; bulls, $2.50 to $4.40; calve»,

111e You Going to. .4 GO The50EUROPE ?
PurdHise Your lickeis

. F. WEBSTER,3

ISO
Hides and Wool.

Brice list revised daily by James Hallam 
f Bons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green.............. $0 09% to fO 30%
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. O 30J/j 0 31
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 09^ 0 30
Hides, No. 2 greeu ........ 0 08% 0 09%

Y Hides, No. 3 green ..............  0 07% 0 08V4
Hides, cured .......................... 0 09»/j 0 09%

I fskins, No. 1 .....................0 10 0 11
i talfsktna. No. 2................... » 08 0 09

Lambskins, fresh ................. 0 05 1 05
Pelts, fresli ............................ 0 05 1 05
Tallow, rendered .................. O 04 O 05
W ool, fleece ........................... 0 17 0 20
Mool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10 0 11
",°ol. pulled, super ............o 10 0 17
wool, pulled, extra ............O 19 0 20
Tallow, rough ......................t> 01% 0 03%

Plow» Found Guilty.
Countv Magistrate Ellis gave judgment 

yesterday afternoon in the ease of Dnvlrt 
View s v. Wm. T. Richardson, chai-gcd with 
doing malicious Injury to the property ot 
Charles Durand In North Toronto. Plows 
was found guilty, and fined $1 and costs, 
while the case against Richardson was dis. 
missed. ____________

Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan Æ .lone», 27 Jordan st., To

ronto, brokers, to day report closing ex- 
change rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers.

Par to 1-01 pro 
in dis lo par 
9 .V 8 to 911-16 

8 15-1S to 9 
93-4 to 9 13-16

74 76,§

London Slock Market.
Jan. .30. 
those.

..100

. .100

.Sellers. Counter. 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-S to 1-4

9 7-8 to 10 
9 1-4 to 93-8

10 to 101-8

North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.________

Jae. 31. 
( 'lose. 
100% 
300% 
97% 

337% 
315

N. Y. Funds... 
Mont’l Funds.. 
Demand Stg... 
GO Days Sight. 
Cable Transfs.

! Consols, money ..
Consols, account .

H................................ 96%
York Central ... .1.36(4

Illinois Central ..............114
Pennsylvania Central .. 66 66%
81. Paul .......................... 120% 321%
Louisville ...........................80% 81%
Union Pacific, com .... 47%
Union Pacific, pref. ... 70%
Erie................ ................. 11%
Erie. pref. .......................... —
Northern Pacific, pref.. 75%

Frnlt-ln Mnskokn.
The Superintendent of Farmers’ Incu

bas returned from Munkoka. where 
Is being paid to fruit groxv-

lantic Transport Line. c. r.
New—Rates ln New York. -

Posted. Actual. 
Demand, sterling ...| 4.88%|4.87% to .... 
Sixty day's, sight... |4.85 11.84 to 4.84%

tut es
fngJaround liracebrlge and Huntsville. The 
anmmer hotels form n borne market for all 
the fruit the farmer's can raise. One farmer 
sold $300 worth of strawberries last sea
son. ______ ______________

Canadian Pacific and New York Central 
Is best rout» to New York. »d

NEW YORK—LONDON.
...............................................................  JFeb. »
•NOMINEE........................................p'eb. 10
)HAWK ............................................ Feb.

ARQUETTE .....................VnrrVlonsyU1 modern steamers, luxariousiy^,,,, m 
th every convenience. All sta pIM| H 
■ared amidships on upper decks. Ne# g 

passengers carried from

ppty Melville.
gev A gnat, 40 Tvxooto-street, *

4ft *4
Money Market.

The local money market is unchanged. 
Money on call, ti per cent.

The Bank of Lngland

77%
33T4
3414
7C*/i

British Markets.
Urerpool, Jan. 31.-t32.:iO.)-Wheat, No. 1 

^orthern suring, C»s Id: No. 1 Cal., 
w 4d to (tyi'gd; rod winter, os llî^d ; coruç

m
discount rate is 4

in

t

/

i

}

J ■

Jf

i
/

J

FEBRUARY 1 1000

Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges ot 
Toronto, Montreal. 
Now York, Chics, 
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London, 
Eng.

Receive deposit» 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transact a general 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SB CUBA 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

A. E, A MES,
E. 1). FRASER

Reading ............................ 9%
Atchison .......................... 2<r
Wabash, prof................... 21
Ontario & Western ... 21%

Cotton Market».
New York. Jan. 31.—Cotton—Spot closed 

steady: middling uplands 8; do., gulf, 8%; 
sales 4225 bale».

Next York. Jan. 3L—Cotton—Futures clos- 
; ' vary steady; Feb. 7.71, March and July 

April, May and June 7.67, Ang. 7.0o, 
Jept. 7.27, Oct. 7.10, Nov. nnd Dec. i.07.

Liverpool, Jan. 31.-14 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 
quiet, prices l-32d higher; American mid. 
fair, 4%d; good mid., 4 11-16U; mid., 4%d; 
low mid.. 4%d; good ordinary, 4 5-16d; or-
^The^sales of the day were 7MK) bales, of 
which 500 were for speculation and export 
and Included 6700 American. Receipts 27,100 
bales, all American. Future» opened steady 
and closed quiet at the advance.

9 A. E. AMES2IV
21
381 & GO.,

10 KIKG STREET W
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

14
I Members Toronto 
( Stock Exchange

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchangee 
bought and sold on commission.
1-1 B. OSLHR.

IL C. Hammond,

TWO TORONTO MEN ARE IN.
Walter Mc-VI via n Dsnlion nnd 

Conkey Are Offered CommUelon» 
In the Imperial Army. 1L A. Smith,

F. G. Osler.additional 
have

Kingston, Jan. 31.—The seven 
commissions In the Imperial army 
been offered these members of the senior 
class of cadets at the Royal Military Co'-, 
lege: Cadets McConkey and y v'an I^“1- ! 
son, Toronto: Johnson, BelleviMe, Kcatli,
Halifax: Hurty and Penne, K|ns»ton, .'iud 
Caldwell, Lanark. In the event of the. o
b^t^d,fr,"ibmh,°r "members °ot’ the senior STOCK and BOND BROKERS 
class. Cadet Caldwell has a brother a 
lieu venant In the first Canadian contingent.
In South Africa. . ______ q,

Vivian Denison Is a son of Henry J. r_____ .
Denison, who for several l’ear*.JjS / 9110
located at Davenport, Iowa. Before^ enter- W M to» toff* __ ..
Iiig the Royal Military College, Denison 3OU~ht and »old on
was a student at Upper Canada College. all Markets HtJiJ&

Walter McConkey, the other suei-eesfnl all Markets.
Toronto boy. Is a son of Mr. McConkey, ------ BY-------
formerly pnager tbej.uk of^Com- FERCUSSQN & BLAIKIE,

Tc. Caldwell Is a son of the well- 
kno*sn liimbermqn of that name.

Cadet Keafh 1h the only one no far jo ne- m■ ■ mm ■■ ■ iy o A
cept coinmiwtion in Royal Horae Artillery. J e f\m U IYI IVII IN Ot VZe
He leaves to-ulght for bin home In Hall-
^"cidet Œï !heKuliayBodr New York Stocks, Chicigo Grain,
of Belleville. 1012 Adelaide St East 240

Correspondents for Geo. W. Spitzmlller.

Æmiiius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

246Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
23 King Street West, ^dronto.

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

meree 
Port 11 

Boyd 23 Toronto St., Toronto. 246

AUSTRIA GETTING WAR SUPPLIES.
Lower House of Hungarian Diet 

Approve» a. Supplementary 
Credit for tlie Purpose.

Buda Pest, Jan. 31.—The Lower House of 
the Hungarian Diet today approved n sup
plementary credit of 30,000,609 florin, for 
the purchase of rifles, artillery am mun t’ou, 
etc. after the premier, Baron Kantty, bad 
explained that, "in view of the obscure 
position ln the Balkans,” It wax necctaary 
to prepare the army for possible part mob
ilization. He denied that the fort'ficat on 
of CatUro (at the southeast extremity of 
the Gulf of Cattaro), implied the least sug- 
gestion of a demonstration ngainst Italy, 
which, be classed as à "valuable and gfurr- 
ally esteemed member of the Drelbunu.

RALPH E. YOUNG,
Chartered Acctwntaiit and Auditer. 

Maitland Young, Consulting Accountant 
Room 45. Caeada Life Bulldtofl.

Business undertaken anywhere. 246

£1OOO to £20,000 Stg
English money, with employment, 
obtained for well established busi
ness. ‘216

G. W. YARKER,
Financial Agent, O ada Life Bùlldlng

A Distinguished Mission Worker.
To the Canadian Temperance League 

mubt be given credit for Introducing to 
Toronto peo-ple ecwne of the most promi
nent Christian nnd philanthropic workers 
on the continent. Ttils will tind illustra
tion in the meeting in Massey Hall on 
Sunday afternoon next, when Mrs. K. M. 
Whlttemore, founder of the Door of Hope 
Mission, New York, will be the speaker. 
Mrs. Whlttemore Is n lady of education 
and wealth. Some years since when on 
a chance visit to the old Jerry McAuley 
Mission In company with her husband, 
drawn there, as she says herself, by curi
osity. conviction came upon her and she 
and her husband, went up to the penitent’s 
bench along with some of the worst drunk
ards aud -.women of the streets ln that 
great city. Almost immediately she be
came interested In mission work and es
tablished what Is known as the Door of 
Hope Mission for fallen women. Since 
then some thirty-five of these institutions 
have bef;a established under her direction. 
For years she has been one of the most 
effective speakers attending the Moody 
Northtield meetings, having a remarkable 
influence over her audience. During her 
stay in Toronto, which will extend over
several days, she will address some six or 
eight different meetings. Her address on 
Sunday afternoon is being looked forward 
to with a good deal of Interest. by To
ronto people. The program for the after
noon will be further made attractive lu the 
singing of Mr. Handel Hastings, baritone, 
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra, and 
author of “That Night in Bethlehem,” 
‘‘Glad Easter Morn” and other sucred se
lections.

6. A. CASE,
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

r

Assets Exceed
§21,000,000.00. t

Law Union and Grown 
Fire insurance Co.

!

All classes of priperiff Insured at current rates,

F. H. GOOCH, General Agt.,
28 East Wellington St., Toronto,

Phones—Oflttie 8391, Residence 4243.

John Stark S Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents, 1

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought end sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Joas Stark. Edwaup g. Fkkxiasp.

I
Wrote Hie Own Will.

Mr. Justice Rose yesterday made an 
order for the appointment of two of the 
heirs of the late Peter B. McLaren to rep
resent all the defendants in the suit ot 
Jordan v. Butler. The action is over the 
construction of * will of Mr. McLaren, 
who died ten years ago leaving an estate 
of about $4000, consisting of realty. He 
also made a will leaving his personal prop
erty to different people, and among the 
Inquests was a gift of $500 to the 
Hnthurst-street Methodist Church. Ills 
heirs now argue that McLaren did not know 
the difference between real and personal 
property, and the suit Is to find onr If the 
real estate can pass under the will.

P. Q. Morley & Co.
Brokers sod Financial Agents, 

Members Toronto Mining end Industriel 
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CorbIssIm
10 King Street West, Tarant». 

Telephone £384.

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly fc Ca, New 

York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING. - - King and Yeage-sti

Telephone 1122.

A CURE FOR ASTHMA.
Asthma sufferers need. no longer leave

home and business In order to be cured. 
Nature has produced a vegetable remedy 
that will permanently cure asthma and all 
diseases of the lung» and bronchial tribe*. 
Having tented Its wonderful curative pow
ers In thousands of ease* (with a record ef 
OO per cent, permanently cured), and de
alring to relieve Unman suffering, 1 will 
trend free of charge to all sufferer* from 
asthma, consumption, catarrh, bronchitis 
and nervous diseases, this recipe. In Ger
man, French or English, with full direction, 
for preparing and using. Sent by mall. 
Address with stamp, naming this paper, 
W. A. Noyes, 020 Powers' Block, Rochester,

J. A. GORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Um OUf.Plions Ilk
pbitatb nrinsa.

RYAN & CO •IAn Omitted Medallist.
Editor World: In the published list of 

ex-members of the Queen’s Own Rifles en
titled to medal* the name of Robert l‘alen, 
now of Buffalo, N.Y., does not appear. 
Mr. ralen Is a ’fifl veteran, nnd last wcck 
received his medal from Ottawa. W.l.P.

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VIOTOBIA ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 49.

Stocks,Grain «^Provisions
24»Correspondents:

Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. X.X

J: O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock
Exchange.

BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents 
TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission.. 218

$250,000 TO LOAN & ‘Lt &
Security, In sums to suit. 

Valuations and Arbitra-
Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tions attended to.

W. A. LEE <fc SON,
Real Estate. Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
J. LORNE CAMPBELL

(•Member Torenlo Sleek Exchange!.
GENERAL AGENTSSTOCK BROKER.

WESTERN Fire aud Marine Assurance CA 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Klate-Olaes Co. 
LLOYD'S l’late-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Comme» 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East, Phones 
502 and 2075. 246

Orders executed In Canada, New 
York. London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

E. R. G. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers, E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 186L *8

Slock Subscription Solicitor.
A competent, experienced solicitor, can

vasser or field man. Is wanted to visit 
selected classes of Investors for financial 
laud company, having new, attractive and 
easy propositions to otter, guaranteeing 6 
per eent. annually.Preference given to ene- 
eessful building and loan man. Applicants 
must be of good address and steady habits, 
and In answering will please state cxperl- 
enc* and present business affiliations. Box 
19, World office. 86240

ed

Only those who bare bad experience es» 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on,, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cora. ed
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